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good health, my natural gaiety had returned; I was glad to
be able to appear before the bishop in proper style. I left
Salerno with two priests who were going to Cosenza, and
we did the hundred and forty-two miles in twenty-two
hours.
The day after my arrival in the capital of Calabria I
took a little carriage, and drove out to Martorano. I was
glad to find myself in glorious Greece, and was prepared to
be enthusiastic over Pythagoras, who abode there twenty-
four centuries ago. I found my bishop, Bernard de Bernar-
dis, writing at a rickety table. I knelt down according to
custom, but he raised me and gave me his benediction. He
was sincerely grieved when I told him of my misfortunes,
and delighted when I added that I was well, and indebted
to no one. The ^personnel of the episcopal palace consisted
of one man-servant who waited, and the most canonical
of housekeepers. The house was large, but ill built and ill
kept. The dinner was execrable; it was a fast day, and the
oil was rancid. The bishop was a man of great intelligence;
he seemed mortified at the poorness of his establishment,
and was probably painfully conscious of the doubtful bene-
fit he had conferred on me in taking me into his household.
He told me his only cause for satisfaction was his escape
from the clutches of the monks, whose persecutions had
kept him in purgatory for fifteen years.
The next day he officiated at Pontifical High Mass, at
which were assembled all. the clergy and the notabilities of
the town. I have never seen such a troop of brutes, such
hideous women, such stupid and vulgar men. On returning
to the palace I told the bishop that I had no desire to die
here, in his melancholy see, a martyr to ennui. 'Give me,* I
added, 'your blessing and my congey and- let me go; or
rather come with me, and I promise you we will make our
fortunes elsewhere.'
This proposition amused him so that he laughed at it at
intervals throughout the day. Had he accepted it he would
not have died two years later in the prime of his age. He

